HUSKY DISAPPEARING STAIRWAY

Selected materials, good workmanship and careful inspection all combine to give you a quality stairway.

MODEL 444
8’5” - 10’

MODEL 655
8’5” - 10’8”

STRENGTH
VALUE
RELIABILITY
MORE STAIR FOR THE MONEY

Count the treads. We have 11 or 13 depending on height, compared to others with 9 or 11. More treads means easier access.

Insist on Husky Disappearing Stairway

American Stairways, Inc.
3807 Lamar Ave. • Memphis, TN 38118
901-795-9200 • FAX 901-795-1253
www.americanstairways.com
THE SUCCESS OF OUR COMPANY STANDS ON THE QUALITY OF EVERY STAIRWAY WE MAKE.

★ Pre-drilled Installation Holes
★ Easy First Step Down From Attic for Personal Safety
★ 9½" Tread Rise on All Husky Stairs
★ More Treads for Easier Access

Every HUSKY Features:

Full Width Heavy Duty Piano Hinge
That means far more strength and rigidity than any other type of stairway hinge now in use. Cuts out air leakage at head of stair, and does not interfere with trim carpenter.

3½" Steel Ladder Rod Under Each Tread
Including large washers that keep HUSKY stairs rigid and prevent bending or separation under heavier loads.

Selected Kiln Dried Southern Pine Lumber
All wood parts selected for density and load bearing capacity.

Moulded Stringers, Handrail, and Treads
Eased edges practically eliminate splinters and enhance Finished Millwork Appearance.

Re-inforced Door Panel
Safety Locknut to Secure Spring Arm to Ladder Section
Adjustable Spring Tension
Nuts, Bolts, and Hardware Plated or Painted to Prevent Rust
Completely Assembled, Ready to Install with Instructions Supplied

Optional Features

R-6 Insulation Panel
Fire Resistant Door & Well Sides
Class A - Flame spread not over 25” in 30 minutes by UL
Double Section Hinges (Model 655 only)
Increases weight capacity to 350 lbs.
Weather Stripping

There’s A Husky That’s Right For You. Three Great Models To Choose From!

MODEL 444: 1x4 Treads, 1x4 Stringer, 1x4 Frame Rated 250 lbs.
MODEL 544: 1x5 Treads, 1x4 Stringer, 1x4 Frame Rated 250 lbs.
MODEL 655: 1x6 Treads, 1x5 Stringer, 1x5 Frame Rated 300 lbs.
(Rated 350 lbs. with double section hinges)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rough Opening</th>
<th>Ceiling Height</th>
<th># of Treads1</th>
<th>A Landing Space2</th>
<th>B Projection</th>
<th>Available in Models 444 544 655</th>
<th>R-6 Insulation Panel</th>
<th>Fire Resistant Door &amp; Well Sides</th>
<th>Double Section Hinges3</th>
<th>Weather Stripping</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1 - Most of the competition has 1 or 2 treads less.
2 - It is recommended adding 18" to the landing space dimensions for safe ascent or descent of the stairway.
3 - Model 655 only, Double section hinges increases the capacity from 300# to 350#.

JOB TESTED IN OVER A MILLION INSTALLATIONS THROUGHOUT THE NATION AND SEVERAL FOREIGN COUNTRIES.
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